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SUPERIOR COURT. SHEREROOKE, Nov. 10, 1879.
SHURBROOKE, March 31, 1879. DoHERTY, .

DoHERTY, J. FULLER et ai. v. SMITH, and FLETCHER, OPPO5aUt'
"MOLÂREN v. Dauw, and DRzw, opposant. Scn ezr flnswieopsto ofrSecond seizure of lande while opposiion to firatSeon seizure f lane ie osition o1seizure is being contested.seze engctscd

On the 25th February, 1878, the Sherjiff, under On the 17th April, 1879, the Sherliff under
a writ de terris, issued in this cause, made. a writ de terris, issued in this cause, made
seizure of certain lands of the defendant to sat seizure of certain lands of the defendant to Bat
isfy plaintiff's judgment, and the sale was adver- isfy plaintiff s judgment, which was on a mort-
tised for the following July. gage debt, for a large arnount, with severa1

The defendant opposed the sale on the ground years' intercst in arrears.
alleged, and Pubeequently proved, that the saine Fletcher, a third party, and also a creditor Oflande were then under seizure by the said Sheriff defeaidant, opposed the sale, on the ground thStin a case of Camirand v. Drew, which seizure was in May, 1878, one year previons, the Shieri6yopposed by the defendant, and the sale there- eeized the saine lands by virtue of a writ deunder suspended during the trial of the op- terris issî,ed in a case of hie, Fletcher's, againet
position. defendant, and had advertised the sale there-

The writ of execution in the case of Camirand under for the 12tb September, 1878 ; that thilv. Dreia had beený returned by the Sherifi into sale was stayed by an opposition afin dannuler
Court, prior to the second writ coming into his muade by defendant, which opposition, beiaighande, together with the opposition which was contested, was stili pending before the Courtstili before the Court, yet undecided. The first writ de terris had been returned intOThe opposant pretende that by virtue of Arti- Court by the Sheriff with the opposition, beforedles 642 and 643 of the Code of Civil Procedure, the writ in the present cause was placed in bIS1
the seizure of these lande iii the case of Camirand bande.
v.Drew still aubsiats, and that therefore the Sheriff The oppesant, Fletcher, relied on Article5had no right to seize the saine lands under a 642 and 643 of the Code of Civil Procedure,,second writ, but sbould bave noted sucb second claiming that the seizure in the ceeOwrit as an opposition for payment. Fletcher v. Smith stili subsisted, and that tiOThis pretention le unfounded. The Articles S.heriff had no right to seize the saiene sof the Code cited by opposant apply only to under the second writ, but should have not0dcases where the first writ remains in the bande euch writ as an opposition for payment.of the Sheriff. After the writ is returned by Thispeeto fopsati el*udd

him ntoCour wih anoppsitin wichTheSheriff had no right to make a secondperhaps, is being stoutly contested in the differ- seizure of the saine lande while the firet seizUteent Courts, how can the Sheriff note as an oppo- uste.Imaendiféncwhhrt'
sition any second writ placed in bis bande ?opoiontth rssezewate edt1He no longer holds the first writ; it would not oppotiont the fret r a seiuen ware the peonly be inconvenient, but impossible for hum peal, or even te, thre Prlvy Council, with t06te, note it; and it would be manifestly unfair to whl- eod h ezr tl uese icompel other creditors te wait about collectig the saiecand the sezreif duty waete nate
their debte until the opposition to the first yseodwiplc nbshass nOP'seizure should be determined. ason r t paed nbs adts no.Tis opposition is, therefore, diemissed with Telwddntrqiehmatal 

ontCosta.Thladdnoreiehuaculyt 
1 tBrooks, Oamirand 4. Hurd, for pIff. conteeting. it upoii the firet writ, but Io thae ui.

Calder J- Hodge, for opposant. The opposition is therefore maintained ii

*Tis and the following case of Fuller V. Smith, are Brooks, Camirand j- Hurd, foi plifs. contestii%oontributed by Meurs. Brooks, (Jamirand & Hurd. fIves, Brown J- ler-y, for opposant.


